SVALBARD
- LAST STOP BEFORE THE NORTH POLE
8 days from only USD 3,890 | Departures: 22 & 29 June 2021

Into the pack ice
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Enjoy the immense beauty of Svalbard on this high Arctic
adventure voyage among whales, walruses, polar bears and
millions of sea birds.

Longyearbyen

The goal of this Albatros expedition is to cruise as close as
possible to the pack ice north of Svalbard, the polar bear´s
favorite summer residence. How far north we reach and the
exact route up here will depend on the ice conditions, while
the many amazing locations along the west coast of Svalbard
for sure are kept navigable by the warm Gulf Stream.
Depending on how far north we reach we can add some
extraordinary locations south of Longyearbyen like Bellsund
and Hornsund to the program.

ITINERARY
Day 1

Longyearbyen, Svalbard

Day 2

Fuglehuken, Ny London and
Lilienhöök

Day 3

Day 4

Former whaling station at
Smeerenburg and Fuglensongen
Island
Cruising through the pack Ice -Polar
bear country at 80 degrees

Day 5

Andøyane and Monaco Glacier,
ice landscape

Day 6

Ny Ålesund, Kongsfjorden and
Blomstrandhalvøya

Day 7

Bellsund, Vårsolbukta and
Calypsobyen

Day 8

Longyearbyen

Bell Sund
Calypsobyen

SVALBARD

INCLUSIONS
•

Charter flight Oslo-Longyearbyen-Oslo

•

Transfer to/from the Airport to the
Ocean Atlantic.

•

7-night cruise with Ocean Atlantic
in shared exterior double cabin with
bathroom/toilet

•

English-speaking Expedition Team

•

Nature hikes and Zodiac cruises per
itinerary

•

Guided walk in Ny Ålesund

•

Information briefings and lectures by
Expedition Team

•

Full board on ship

•

Free coffee, tea and afternoon snacks
on the ship

•

Taxes, tariffs and AECO fees

•

Special photo workshop

•

Welcome and farewell cocktails

•

Digital visual journal link after voyage,
including voyage log, gallery, species
list and more!

HIGHLIGHTS
•

Sail aboard one of the world’s only iceclass expedition ships built to meet the
North Pole pack ice.

•

See whales, walruses, seabirds and other
amazing wildlife close up.

•

Good chances of seeing Polar bears as
well their main prey, seals.

•

Zodiac cruises in the fjords and nature
walks on the tundra.

